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Israel's Women SoldiersMiss Oakley AFL-CI- O Orders Its
Recent Bride

LEBANON (Special) Baskets of

pink carnations and white stocks,
with lighted candles, made a back

Fliev Lands on
Turnpike, Taxis

Plane Six Miles
WICHITA, Kan. W-J-ack Wil-

son got lost in a patch of fog
whilo (lying his light piano home
(rom Emporia, Kan., so he landed
on the Kansas Turnpiko and tax-

ied six miles to Us nearest serv-

ice station.

Unions to Kick Out

Gangsters and Reds
ground for the wedding Saturday
of Miss Betty Oakley and Dclbert
G. Nichols at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.ftiv-- ' V:'. JvcU
Wavne Oakley. The Rev. L. O.

White read the double ring service. "
. lions in raisins nriccs and on labor Otncials said this violated

regulations but they decidedWillimir Au-'iilinn- - to avoid seeking waEC boosts be- -The bridegroom is a son of Mrs.
A. J. Montgomery of Salem. n iuiuui ,ci t? yond what is needed to compen-

sate for rise in productivity or not to prosecute.
In fact, they arranged for high

improving indistnal efficiency

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore white embroidered

crystalette with a shoulder-lengt-

veil and lace crown. She carried a

Trial; Kickbacks,
Gifts Bannetl way patrolmen to slop traffic on

and to adjust for higher living

) o m 0 Mcosts. the toll road long enough to let
Wilson take off again,purple orchid tied with white

The AFL-CI- economic policy
MIAMI BEACH (UP)-T- hc AFL- -

statement was reported to contend
Attendants were Miss Sharon CIO today ordered its unions to

Blackburn and Miss Linda Oakley,
that many actors beyond prod-
uctivity and living cost adjust-
ment must be considered in union
bargaining for wage increases.

the brides sister, both wearing
kick out suspected gangsters or
Communists without waiting tor
for them to be brought to trial.pink crystalette dresses in baller

Death Takes
Alberghetti

HOLLYWOOD W Daniele Al

The announcement was one o!
Companies making high prolits,ina length with nosegay bouquets

of pink and white carnations.
Launa Gae Betz and Lynn Bales,

for example, the union leaders be-

lieve, should share the earnings in
the form of higher wages.cousins of the bride, were flower

the strongest pronouncements by
the powerful labor group against
racketeering in many years.

"A trade union need not wait

upon a criminal conviction to bar
from oflice corrupt, Communist or
fascist influences," the leaders of

The statement asks, that Congirl and ring bearer.
Miss Linda Oakley and Keith

berghetti, 53, who guided his
daughter Anna Maria to stardom
as a singing star, died yesterday
o( brain cancer at the familyOakley, sister and brother of the gress investigate the wage-pric-

situation. Such a probe is expected
to be undertaken by the joint
House Economic Committee in
Washington.

bride, lighted the candles, the lat-

ter serving as usher.
home in Hollywood.

Alberghetti, a cellist and mu16 million American union workers
said.Best man was Lee Evans.

sical director from Pesaro, Italy,Mrs. R. Ave'rs played the wed
The AFL-CI- council also is exI II ding music and accompanied Miss

Is drafting unmarried women on the same na-

tional service basis as men. Combat duty Is per-

mitted, even compulsory under certain conditions

although usually the women are In administrative,

auxiliary or supply services. (AP Wlrepholo)

These Israeli girls parade In cere-

monies following completion ot a course at a "mil-- "

ilary Instructors school somewhere in Israel.
These girls will become section commanders, with
ranks of corporals and sergeants, serving as In-

structors for new girl recruits. The Israeli army

Jackie Daily who sang.
guided Miss Alberghetti, now 20,

to a successful concert career be-

fore her Hollywood debut as a
child singer in 4050.

Guided By Principle!
The responsibility "is not placed

upon unions by law but by the
"AFL-CI- constitution and by the
moral principles that govern the
trade union movement," the coun-

cil said.

pected to adopt a new plan call-

ing on Congress to broaden con-

siderably the nation's Social Se-

curity program,

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Oakley wore a blue-gra- dress
with sequin trim and black r?s-
sories. The bridegroom's V ihcr

The labor group said those whowore a dress of dusty rose silk
crepe with black accessories. Both support any totalitarian agency or

those who are known to he rackwore corsages of pink and white
carnations. eteers shall not be permitted to

hold membership in the AFL-CI-
A reception was given at the

or its member unions.

LET'S GO TO

MEIER & FRANKS -- SAIEM

J! STORE HOURS

H MONDAY: 12 NOON TO 9 P. M.

H FRIDAY: 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

The report was one of three ap
home of the bride's parents after
the ceremony, with Mrs. Jcrold
Betz of Cheney, Wash., and Mrs. proved by the AFL-CI- Executive

Council. The reports, presented Dy

the group's ethical practices com-

mittee, were aimed at cleaning up
member unions.

Burl Oakley, aunts of the bride,
pouring. Mrs. Harold Bates, also'
an aunt of the bride, cut the
cake. Assisting were Mrs. Blew- -

To be Honored Mr. and Mrs. Rube Nelson, above, will celebrate
their 50th wedding anniversary at a reception planned at the

Assembly of God church Sunday afternoon. Friends of the couple
are invited through the press to call between 2 and S o'clock.
(McEwan studio picture)

A., ,Beck Absent
Notably missing from the 27- -

memher council meeting when the

ford Osburn, Mrs. Russell Morgan
and Mrs. Robert Shores. Michael
Oakley served the bridegroom's
cake.

Miss Jackie Miller was In charge
of the oitt table and Mrs. Lyle

Reception to
Honor Nelsons

reports were approved was Dave
Beck, whose powerful Teamsters
Union is a target of a Senate in-

vestigation of labor racketeering

aid. After two years there they
moved to Westport which was
their home for 23 years.

Springer was in charge of the and mishandling of union Hinds.?1S SJPJCcia" - honorAo BetherPark at Brooks. During The new codes also prohibitof the guest book.
Both the bride and bridegroomthese years Mr. Nelson worked as trade union officials from having

'personal financial interest whicha carpenter and millwright, and at
one time owned a retail lumber

graduated from Lebanon Union

High school, and the bridegroom
attended Oregon College of

conflicts with full performance" of

his duties as a representative of

the union workers. It also gave

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Nelson, a re-

ception will be given at the As-

sembly of God church in Brooks,
Sunday afternoon, February 3.

Friends have been bidden through
the press to the reception which
will be from 2 to 5 o'clock.

Miss Minnie Springsteen was
wed to Rube Nelson, February 3,
1907. at McCurtain. Oklahoma.

The couple are at home at 960

Cascade drive.

yard. He retired from the mill-

wright job in Westport.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson have 10

grandchildren and six
Their children live in the

following places: Leonard, Port
Blakely. Wash.; Clarence, Willa- -

the AFL-CI- power to "deal with
anyone suspected of accepting
"kickbacks," under the table pay-
ments, or gifts.

The third report outlined an elab
mina: Mrs. Bonnie riuason, ron- - orate set of rules (or protecting tn Qfc .i-- vi V tn 4..Y rara-j-v- ' if jagsThey spent the first two years of

NO CRACKERS AT DINNER
KANSAS CITY Itfi--Don Toy

tactfully told his guests at a Chi-

nese New Year's Day dinner last
nieht that they could not follow

their marriage at Lrquire Okla., "and; Ray, Westport; and Donald, union health and welfare funds,
whore Ihpir first son. Leonard, was

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. im TheMr. and Mrs. James Rogers ofborn. Their second son. Clarence, the usual Chinese custom of shoot- -
AFL-CI- is expected to turnWasco, California, who were at-

tendants at their wedding will be ing firecrackers. Toy pointed to
humbs d(wn ,oday on prcsident

one of tnc gnosis ,mvi Eisenhower's inflation control
plan to limit wage boosts to
changes in productivity.

Bernard Brannon. It is against me
law to shoot firecrackers in Kan-

sas City.

was born at Sapulpa. Okla. .Mov-

ing again, they lived more than
six years at Stressel, Okla., where
Bonnie and Bernicc were born.
West Timber, Oregon next became
their home, where they lived 13

years and where their son, Ray
was born. Hillsboro became the
birthplace of their last child, Don- -

present for the reception. They
will arrive Friday and spend a

week visiting the Nelsons. Also
present will be Mr. and Mrs. Wes
Gorham, of. Modesto, Calif., who
were friends of the Nelsons before
their marriage in Oklahoma.

Members of the AKL-CI- Ex-
ecutive Council were reported
ready to approve a policy state

Fortune Gift ment, blaming the current wave
of inflation on high prices rather
than on hieh wages.

Eisenhower in his State of theTo Be Speeded Union message to Congress sev
. Boots and Spurs

'
. Sy THELMA YOUNGQUIbT

eral weeks ago expressed deepSAN JOSE. Calif. Ifl A trustee
concern with rising living costs,

He called on business to be eau- -
who found the process ot giving
away a fortune too slow has legal
approval to speed it up by forma

leasing friends have. Holly will not
be able to ski for some time but MobilePolice

Guard Against

tion of a foundation.
Walter Haas, trustee of two

trust funds for the estate of Mrs.
Lucie Stern, said he has given
away more than two million dol-

lars since she died in 11)46. But
he still has more than half a mil-

lion and, under the will s terms,
tirrtc is getting short for complet-
ing the distribution.

Superior Judge W. W. Jacka ap

he says he can still go along with
the family and watch them enjoy
the sport.

Harold Smith continues to im-

prove in health on his farm out
of Dallas and he may have com-

pany so if you are over that way
stop and say hello.

.nothcr on the sick list Is Glen
Conklin who has been confined to
his home for the past three weeks.
All we can say is that if one has

t) be ill, this is a good time of

Your reporter took a vacation
from reporting last week and

spent a good part of Friday eve-

ning explaining why this column
was not in the paper, so we shall
endeavor to bring in all the news
as we have it.

You know that it is real cold
When a fun night is cancelled be-

cause of the weather and that is

just what happened last Friday
night. We have seen crowds come
ou. to fun night in all kinds of

temperatures but the ones of the

past week really just crept too
low for anyone's comfort. Let's
hope that the cold winter has been

Race Violence
MOBILE, Ala. po-

proved lormauon oi inc lulu cf(orl ,,ic(, arc makj an cx(ra
Stern Foundation. She asked that. prevent further racial inci,)oni.s
the money go to public and edu Chiefand violence, says Police
cational institutions.the year to be confined indoors.

By the way, Glen is chairman

We've been dressing the younger set for almost three genera- - "CVfcj
tions . . . and we still delight in helping Mother choose baby's II Vfirst layette . . . and thrill at helping this same baby (IS or 16 f---

years later) choose her first formal . , , his first suit.

yxhere and gone and activities can any of the Posse members arc in-

terested in attending.
for the rules committee for the
Northwest Shetland Pony associ-

ation and recently attended aresume at the barn.

Dudley E. McFadyen.
McFadyen told about 100 Ne-

gro ministers yesterday that about
30 officers arc voluntarily work-

ing during their time.
The meeting was at the invita-

tion of Mayor Henry R. Luschcr,
also the police commissioner. Mc

The cow cutters group met last
Holly Jackson is sporting a

in and that Saturday afternoon with 13 mem
brand new cast and woo, boot on Jj, d"cl8asscs will bc'larRcr
his ankle. The Jackson family
were skiing at Hoodoo Bowl and

bers braving the cold, mis is a

hardy group ro it seems.
President Olin Cross says lhat Fadyen had recently discussed the

plans arc being formed for the situation with white ministers.
The chief told the police force

and better than ever this coming
season. Glen has quite a family
of Shetlands and daughter Sheila
became very adept at showing
them this past season.

Several couples are planning to
attend the annual State Posse
rreotine in Klamath Falls on the

last Friday that If it didn't stop
racial incidents he would declare
a department emergency and re-

quire officers to work

Holly stepped off the tow, twisting
his ankle and cracking the ankle
bone. It is a matter ot pride that
this accident did not happen while

Holly was skiing. The Jacksons
are ardent ski fans and since this
accident Holly has had to take a
bi of kidding about his skiing
ability, so this explanation will
serve to dispel any doubts his

spring horse snow nere ami
should be reports for the next club

meeting.
Tonight's fun night hosts will be

Olin Cross and Frank Alley. Hope
that all the pipes arc thawed by
now and that we can sec a large
crowd again enjoying the fun.

shifts seven days a week.weekend of February 9. Claude
McFadyen cited provisions of

CoDeland can give you the details

Bambury coats
with
add-a-ye- ar hems
Pert styles for liny toddling ladies . . .

each coat with matching bonnet . . . and
each coal features the dollar-savin-

hems that give a full extra year of
wear.

1, Chavornay wool gabardine with belt,
detachable collar, cuffs, Oft
matching bonnet. Navy. Oi O
Sizes

2. As featured in Vogue-vo- ol Chavor-

nay with slightly flared QQskirt. Gray, blue with AWiO
bonnet.

of the reservations to be mode if stale laws which provide the dealh

penalty for persons convicted of

bombing an occupied Dwelling.
The ministers adopted a resolu

lion promising lo "use our best
ellorls lo cooperate with the law
enforcement officers in keeping
good order in this city."

About 20 cross burnings, two
dynamitings and two attempted
bombings have been reported in

recent months, mostly in sections
where Negro and white homes ad-

join.
Negroes have made no attempt

at integrating bus seating here.
3, Kingscourt wool check in navywhile;
semi-fille- detachable white linen co

'21.98 A' K M, wiff i !Mlar, matching bonnet.
Sizes

Butler Diic to

Resign Soon
OKLAHOMA CITY Jim Ar- -

Mail mill jilnmr nrrrrs

INFANTS' STREET FLOOR

Youngland's
drip-dr- y

rinston. Oklahoma's Democratic
national committeeman, says Na

tional Chairman Paul Rutler ii

expected lo resign when the Dem-

ocratic National Committee meets
at San Francisco Feb. 141(1.

Arrington said there is supportll , sister costumes
Dancing, miniature polka dots enmbinr--

with solid navv into the "spring iest" look-

for the election of Ityd Bencfirld.
Oklahoma stale chairman and.
campaign manager for Avorcll
Harriman when the New York,
governor was a candidate for the
lion last summer.
Democratic presidential nomina- -

alike costumes for big and little sister. All
Ihe latest fashion details to please a young
lady . . . and in miracle viscose and

blend that washes and drips dry to de-

light all .Mothers. The very style to start
wearing the first sunny dy and right
through the summer. Navy and while.

i lng T
sfcw

said 1
buttel ..! ,--. ' T ' I

V fruit i, I Y - VsiSlr.. "
purchsj 1 V t

$3.98
Fire Destroys

Ski Buildings
BEND if The three buildings 12 989 Sizes 7 to 12 ..and equipment of the Skvliners

winter playground, west of here,
were destroyed by fire Thursday

The blaze started when no one
i was there. It wrecked ma-

chinery, rescue srnf first aid
equipment.

Cause was not determined

Mn( nml jifiniir orrm
OIRISS SHOP STREET FlOOR

'fiK siiiiiia ("il In iiiinn niihiih
uur regular Initk dclhciy mutes.

r hrrf A TL I

ntal straw is n Alfreds creation. The deeply1 liirt-T- his spring ' h"1'
O fcro li leJ wUi htavJ' coUon


